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1-fany persons have wondered what were the h~
ractcnstics
that made Marcus Ga: vcy a person«ht
to be reckoned 1uth,
How 1s it
that
this
llttle
black man, born in a small 1Sland
could , >neon,
the
idea
of
redeeming
the continent
ot Africa,
and
uniting a scattered
race
Heredity in the first
instance
played
a'l .u11po,.
tand part in his life.
He had a sympathetic
heart,
and an expansive mind. He was gentle
and soft-:spoken iust like his mother ; but when provoked,
o, on
a platform,
the Maroon blood
of his father
would
boil ,ithin
him, and he would roar like a lion,
,n
proJecting
to_the worid the oppressions,
fea s, ht
pes and ambitions of h1s people

Ii:tto this dynamic persona}i ty came ideas,
and
those ideas repeatedly
projected
themselves
,n hi
•ind , untu they developed
into ideals-something
that must be achieved,
must be accompl1Shed,
·.hen
the driving urge from WHhin forced action
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o.s power that is cxc u
rndividuol
ro.ce or nauon
of the other who possess
"It is
Harry Wills

the
that

1.

e, 1
w1l
h1 g e

phys1cal
and
makes
white

him",

"It was the indu
r.1.!:I.
the Teutonic
race that kep
of the econon ic and scient

1d

"It is the naval -ind po t:cill ;ov,T
Britain
that keeps her
utress
of t~,.. l

u~f
~e~s
s~~~e~
0

eat

~~!~a~~l;!
h~~\h:f

the
:~er~~:;1~~d
greatest
banker in the world" . Hence it is ad\11.sable for the Negro to get powe: of ever)' k1nii. 1 POWER
in education,
science,
industry,
politics
an, hi·
gher government.
That kind of power that v11l stand
out signally,
so that ot~er to-.:es and nat10J1!> can
see, and if they will not ::-ee, then HE~.
\.!Jn is
not satisfied
or moved by prayer~ of pettnons,
but
every man is moved by that powe, <:1£authont)
vhich
forces him to do, even again$~ ht. will",
Thus spoke Garvey in the 1920' .

people the world over . •~o human .igc:ncy can S\Jp
rt is the "-'ill >f God th~t this nice of.-"inc Sh._
determine
its
own destiny,
and take it
right'.· 1
place as l:QUALS among God' .s chi ldren 11 •
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The million
doll
r question
from News Agencies
and

x:~:
,;a;~s:~~.
porters

fr

h~~rr~y t~~t\!!~

Yest

ind·e~.

asked by White R.
influc1.1tia1
newspa.

r~~ g g~1ng

to r~dce1

"Africa
will be redeemedregardless
of the
armaments of the Imperial
Pm,:ersby emancipating
the MINOS of subjected
peoples
to realize
and know
that FREEDOMOF THOUGHTA.'iD ACTION are the inhe•
rE:nt right
of all people
; after
that
free
thought
Will
devise
"i·ays and means
to battll•
its
way to
freedom.
"The small European
Imperial
nations
will
fight
the Big Po"-·ers for more
expansion
in
Afric
an,
Asia ; when this happens
the peoples
of these C<J"'
tincnt,
wi11 get the big opportunity
to free
the !d·
Vcs, she
H
things will be too hot for
turope
to ho;d
what
has"
As fa,
back as 1913 Garve)" predicted
the inde·
Pcndance of the West Indies
in an article
in the A·
frican Times and Orient
Review, J.onc!on, he st1.tcd •
8

"As one who knows the people
,,c-11
I make M
POl4:>gy
prophesying
that
there 1 wi1i soon be
torning po,nt
in the histo,,of the
West Indies, 5
and that
the people
who. inhabit
that
portion
•f
the ~•stern
Hemisphere
'1 ll Se the instruments
of
uniting
a scattetcd
race,
who before
the clo,o
•any <entur,~•
Will found an Empire on which
it shines
on
0
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ow
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THE NE\ri NEGRO ~ ~ ·-~N~~N~ein; a~
himself,
an~ ~ot t~ut w·.1.t:11
the !>dackd"!pir1t.
a white ~octe ~ his r i e ind h'l re •
dent nations
o
dec.1 ■ate people
1
NUCLEAR POWER
. m~~~c~LA~; ~OliER
and destroy
coun r P~e , tr.)
in3ust.1.c:~/
Althoujh
tcd to prote~t
peoannot
tlp its so\s
; but it i
White Suprem1sts
. its E.xp?ne~ heart to a:et
they can destroy
som:o an Jnd c~lld t! ■unu n U
in every b~~c~t=an,and
to keep ~;{t
of
his Human lg dds'
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